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view suboval, hexagonal or trapezoidal, always at least slightly wider than long and usually widest in anterior 
half, with anterolateral corners often rounded and sometimes distinctly flared; in lateral view petiole highest 
posteriorly, petiole dorsally flat to weakly concave, laterally rounded to distinctly carinate, in some cases with 
postero-lateral tubercle or denticle, petiole ventrally convex; petiole antero-ventrally with blunt, angular or 
rounded protuberance, or more or less acute and long tooth; postpetiole always much wider than long, 
bispheric and grooved or distinctly medially impressed, lacking a ventral tooth.

Sculpture costulate on mandibles, clypeus, between eyes and frontal carinae, and below eyes; rest of 
sculpture on head, mesosoma petiole and postpetiole highly variable, from very much reduced, aciculate or 
weakly reticulate, to pronounced, deeply costulate or areolate; pilosity fairly variable, clypeus with 6–12 erect 
long setae along and above margin; pilosity on face with 0–8 erect setae, otherwise regular appressed 
pubescence; head ventrally usually with appressed pubescence throughout and interspersed scattered erect to 
suberect setae; promesonotum with 0–8 erect setae, mostly in humeral region; petiole and postpetiole with or 
without single erect dorso-posterior setae; otherwise petiole and postpetiole with scattered appressed to 
decumbent pilosity; abdominal tergites and sternites 4–7 with abundant short appressed pubescence, scattered 
erect, longer setae usually present on sternites, sometimes also on tergites.

Colour variable; all shades of brown, orange-red, black; sometimes bi-coloured with gaster darker or 
lighter coloured than mesosoma.

Queen diagnosis of Malagasy Crematogaster (Decacrema) (based on queens of Crematogaster grevei, 
C. nosibeensis and C. hova-complex; queens of C. malala, C. mahery, C. sabatra and C. sisa are not known).

Size variable, small to very large (HW 1.26–1.97; WL 2.06–3.05).
Mandibles with 5 teeth; eyes medium sized (OI 0.29–0.37) and convex, > 20 ommatidia across 

longitudinal axis; distance between lateral ocelli about twice as long as between median and lateral ocelli; 
antennae 10-segmented; antennal scapes fairly short, not or just barely surpassing head margin; head always 
wider than long, head width tapering from posterior to anterior margin, head shape thus more or less triangular 
in full face view.

Mesosoma variable, from long and slender to short and compact; pronotal collar more than twice as wide 
as long; scutellum in dorsal view broadly rounded and somewhat tapering posteriorly, in lateral view 
projecting over postscutellum; postscutellum in lateral view weakly projecting over propodeum; dorsal face 
of propodeum short to very short, slope of posterior face steep, almost vertical; propodeal spines reduced, 
ranging from tubercules to denticles to very sharp points; petiole characters following those in workers, but 
less variable within species; dorsal face of petiole mostly flat to weakly convex; postpetiole with median 
impression reduced relative to state in workers.

Head sculpture usually as in workers; mesosomal sculpture with mesonotum and scutellum scattered 
aciculate; mesopleuron partly aciculate, partly costulate; postscutellum finely costulate; metapleuron 
costulate; petiole and postpetiole sculpture variable; clypeus with 4–5 longer and abundant shorter erect setae 
along and above margin, 2–4 shorter erect setae near antennal insertions, and abundant appressed to 
subdecument pubescence elsewhere; erect pilosity on face more abundant than in worker, 10–20 short setae, 
further abundant appressed pilosity on face and ventral side of head; pronotum with appressed to 
subdecumbent pilosity on collar; mesonotum with scattered erect pilosity, usually > 20 setae, abundant 
appressed pubescence throughout; pilosity on petiole and postpetiole variable, but usually lacking erect 
pilosity; abdominal tergites 4–7 with scattered pilosity, and sternites 4–7 with more regular and dense short 
erect pilosity, otherwise regular appressed pubescence.

Colour variable, as in workers.
Comments. Non-Malagasy species assigned to Decacrema examined in the context of this revision 

included C. borneensis, C. captiosa, C. decamera, C. edentula, C. enneamera, C. lango, C. liengmei, C. 
petiolidens and C. solenopsides. I found C. liengmei to be morphologically very close to the Malagasy 
Decacrema species, both workers and queens, and this species fits well in the diagnosis given above. Features 
that distinguish workers of all Malagasy Decacrema species from the workers of the rest of the examined 
species are 1) a long scape that always surpasses the posterior head margin (versus short and not surpassing in 
other species examined), 2) the head being always distinctly wider than long (versus often HL > HW in other 


